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I presentevidencethatindefinitepossessivesdisplaysomepeculiarsemanticprop-
ertiesdistinguishingthemfrom othertypesof possessive DPs.In particular, indef-
inite possessivesdo not licensecontextual interpretations,which areinsteadavail-
ablefor thecorrespondingdefinitepossessivesandpossessive partitives. This se-
mantic asymmetryarguesagainstexisting theoriesaccordingto which indefinite
possessivesarestructurallyequivalentto definitepossessives(Kayne(1994))or to
possessive partitives(Barker(1998);Zamparelli(1998)).

Theunavailability of contextual interpretationsfor indefinitepossessivesis
accountedfor in Storto([to appear])in termsof the discoursesemanticsof these
DPs: indefinitepossessivescannotbe interpretedasdiscourse-specificDPs. This
semanticpeculiarity is dueto the interactionbetweentheir partitive structureand
the indefinitenessof thenominalembeddedunderof. The implementationof this
ideaproposedin Storto([to appear]),however, is not compatiblewith the“classic”
formulationof thePartitiveConstraint.I show thatthisproposalcanbemaintained
undera reformulationof thePartitiveConstraintalongthelinesof deHoop(1997),
anddraw someconclusionson thestructuralcomplexity of indefinitepossessives
from a crosslinguisticperspective.

1. Intr oduction: The Structur eof Indefinite Possessives

I usethe label indefinitepossessivesto refer to nominalslike thoseexemplifiedin
(1). In this category I groupboth Englishso-calleddoublegenitives(1a) andthe
seeminglystructurallysimpler possessive DPs introducedby an indefinite deter-
miner in languageslike Italian (1b). In this paperI arguethat the latter have the
sameamountof structuralcomplexity asEnglishdoublegenitives.

(1) a. two dogsof John’s
b. duecanidi Gianni [Italian]

Thecharacterizationof thesyntacticandsemanticstructureof this typeof
DPshasbeena matterof debatein the literature. Intuitively, the null hypothesis
would bethat thestructureof indefinitepossessivesis essentiallythesameasthat
of definitepossessives, exemplifiedin (2).

(2) a. John’s two dogs
b. i duecanidi Gianni [Italian]

This hypothesisseemssupportedby thesurfaceform of thesetypesof DPsin Ital-
ian. The Italian indefiniteanddefinitepossessives in (1b) and(2b) seemto differ



from eachotheronly in thedefinitenessof theirdeterminers.Thatis, thesetwo DPs
do not seemto differ from eachothermorethanthe two DPsduecani ‘two dogs’
and i duecani ‘the two dogs’ do. On the otherhand,the form of Englishindefi-
nite possessivesseemsto suggestthat thenull hypothesismight not becompletely
correct.Englishdoublegenitives(1a)aremorphologicallymorecomplex thanthe
correspondingSaxongenitives(2a).

Thegreatermorphologicalcomplexity of Englishindefinitepossessiveshas
beentackledin two completelydifferentways in recentliterature. Kayne(1994)
hasproposedthat the morphologicalcomplexity of Englishdoublegenitivescan
betracedto theapplicationof somemovementoperationswhich furtherderive the
surfacestructureof doublegenitivesfrom thesurfacestructureof Saxongenitives.
Barker(1998)andZamparelli(1998),instead,have proposedthatdoublegenitives
arestructurallymorecomplex thanSaxongenitives,theirstructurebeingessentially
equivalentto thatof possessivepartitives(3).

(3) a. two of John’sdogs
b. duedei canidi Gianni [Italian]

The main claim advancedby this paperis that neitherof thesetwo posi-
tions,asthey stand,canbecorrect. Indefinitepossessives,in Englishandin other
languages,differ from bothdefinitepossessivesandpossessivepartitives.I will first
briefly presenttheanalysesof Kayne(1994)andBarker(1998)/Zamparelli(1998)
andthendevelop my argumentin the following sections.For the momentI will
concentrateon the discussionof indefinitepossessives in English, returningto a
moregeneralcrosslinguisticperspectiveat theendof thepaper.

1.1. Kayne(1994)

Theanalysisof indefinitepossessivesproposedin Kayne(1994)differsonly mini-
mally from thenull hypothesisexpoundedabove. Accordingto Kaynethesurface
structureof doublegenitives(4b)is derivedfrom thestructureof Saxongenitivesby
theapplicationof a movementoperationwhich displacestheNP/QPtwo pictures
to theSpec,DPposition.

(4) a. [ ��� Spec[ ��� D ����� [ 	�
� � John[ 	�
� � ’s [ � ������� two pictures]]]]]
b. [ ��� [ � ������� two pictures]� [ ��� D ��������� [ 	�
� � John[ 	�
� � ’s ��� ]]]]
Kayneproposesthat this additionalmovementoperation(andthe insertion

of theweakprepositionof in D) is obligatoryin doublegenitivesasa consequence
of theindefinitenatureof their (null) determiner. Thedefinitedeterminerin (4a)is
indeedinvolvedin licensingCaseon theDP John in Spec,AgrP. IndefiniteD is not
a Caselicensor, but movementof NP/QPto Spec,DPandinsertionof of in D turn
thelatterinto a Caselicensor, thusrescuingthestructure.

The relevant aspectfor the discussionto follow is that, modulo the extra
movementin (4b) triggeredby the indefinitenessof D, in Kayne(1994)indefinite
possessivesareequivalentto definitepossessives. That is, modulothedefiniteness
valueof their D, thetwo constructionsareexpectedto besemanticallyequivalent.



1.2. Barker(1998)andZamparelli (1998)

Both Barker(1998)andZamparelli(1998)defenda versionof what Barkercalls
the partitive hypothesis. Accordingto this hypothesisdoublegenitivesarea type
of partitive DP. The DPsin (1a) and(3a) areboth mappedto the samesemantic
structurein (5), thesurfacedifferencebetweenthetwo DPsbeingaccountedfor in
termsof thepositionin which thenoundogsis spelledout.

(5) [ ����� two [ � � dogs� [ � � of �����! [ ���#" John’s dogs� ]]]]
In partitiveDPsthesemanticsof partitiveof imposestherestrictionthatthe

whole DP$ denotesa properpart of the denotationof DP% . The properpartitiv-
ity requirementimposedby partitive of obtainsthe resultthatXP in partitive DPs
cannotsemanticallycombinewith thedefinitedeterminer, unlessXP is subjectto
additionalmodification.$ This explainswhy both possessive partitivesandindef-
inite possessivesdisplaythe peculiarsemanticpropertythat Barker(1998) labels
anti-uniqueness(exemplifiedin (6)).

(6) a.* I mettheoneof John’s friends.
b. I mettheoneof John’s friendsthatyoupointedout lastnight.
c. * I metthefriendof John’s.
d. I metthefriendof John’s thatyoupointedout lastnight.

Undertheanalysisin Barker(1998)/Zamparelli(1998),indefinitepossessivesdiffer
from partitive possessivesonly at a very superficiallevel: both constructionsmap
to thesamesemanticstructure,a conclusionwhich is refutedin thenext section.

2. The Contextual Interpr etation of PossessiveDPs

Bothanapproachto indefinitepossessivesalongthelinesproposedbyKayne(1994)
andanapproachalongthe linesof Barker(1998)/Zamparelli(1998)makethepre-
diction thatindefinitepossessivesshouldnothave asemanticsdifferentfrom either
definitepossessivesor possessive partitives. That is, indefinitepossessivesareex-
pected,underthesetheories,to licensethesamesemanticinterpretationsasdefinite
possessives(modulotheeffectsof their indefinitevs. definitespecification)or pos-
sessivepartitives.Evidencepointedout in Storto([to appear])showsthatthis is not
thecase.Indefinitepossessivesdonot licensecontextual interpretations, whichare
insteadavailablefor definitepossessivesandpossessive partitives.

In orderto discussthe relevantdata,I needto saya few wordson the se-
manticsof possessive DPs. TheseDPsalwaysinvolve two nominals,a nominal
denotingthe possessoranda nominaldenotingthe possessum(the possessedob-
ject). Informally, thepossessornominalbehavessemanticallyasa modifierof the
possessumnominal: thedenotationof a possessive DP is anobjectof thekind de-
scribedby thepossessumwhich bearssomerelation to the objectdenotedby the



possessor. PossessiveDPsdonotonly licensetheinterpretationunderwhichthere-
lationholdingbetweenpossessorandpossessumis oneof ownershipor possession
proper. It haslongbeenarguedin theliteraturethattheinterpretationof possessives
canbeeasilydeterminedby their context of use,which specifiesthenatureof the
relationholdingbetweenpossessorandpossessum.

The semanticpeculiarityof indefinitepossessives I focuson in this paper
consistsexactly in their inability of licensingthis interpretiveflexibility . Thatis, in-
definitepossessives—differentlyfromdefinitepossessivesandpossessivepartitives—
seemto be restrictedto the interpretationaccordingto which the relationholding
betweenpossessorandpossessumis a relationof ownershipor possessionproper.%
Considertheparadigmin (7):

(7) YesterdayJohnandPaul wereattackedby (different)groupsof dogs;

a. . . .unfortunatelyJohn’sdogswerepitbulls.
b. . . .unfortunatelysomeof John’s dogswerepitbulls.
c. #. . .unfortunatelysomedogsof John’s werepitbulls.

John’s dogsin (7a) canbe easily interpretedasdenotingthe setof dogsthat at-
tackedJohnwhich is introducedin thecontext-settingsentence.Thesamekind of
interpretationis availablefor thepossessive partitive someof John’s dogsin (7b).
Theindefinitepossessivesomedogsof John’s in (7c),instead,doesnotseemableto
licensethis interpretation.This lastDPcanonly beinterpretedasdenotingasubset
of thesetof dogsownedby John,which makesthesentencein (7c) pragmatically
oddasa continuationof thecontext-settingsentence.

This semanticpeculiarityof indefinitepossessivesposesseriousproblems
for analyseswhich—in somewayor other—try to reducethesyntacticandseman-
tic structureof this classof DPs to other typesof possessive DPs. The contrast
between(7b) and(7c) clearly indicatesthat theanalysesof indefinitepossessives
proposedby Barker(1998)andZamparelli(1998)cannotbecorrectasthey stand.
Within thesetheoriesindefinitepossessivesaresemanticallyequivalentto posses-
sive partitives,which doesnot leave room to accountfor their contrastinginter-
pretive possibilities.Thecontrastbetween(7a)and(7c) is insteadproblematicfor
Kayne’s (1994)analysis.Underthis approachindefinitepossessivesareexpected
to differ from definitepossessivesonly in termsof their definitenessspecification,
but it canbearguedthatthecontrastbetween(7a)and(7c)cannotbeaccountedfor
in termsof this semanticdistinctionbetweenthesetwo typesof DPs.

I will returnto this lastpoint shortly, afterhaving proposedanaccountfor
thederivationof contextualreadingsin possessiveDPs.Beforedoingthis,however,
I would like to point out thattheabsenceof contextual interpretationsin indefinite
possessivesdoesnot derive from some“masking” effect dueto theavailability of
themore“ordinary” ownershipinterpretationfor therelationholdingbetweenpos-
sessorandpossessumin DPslike somedogsofJohn’sin (7c). Thishypothesiscould
not accountfor theunavailability of a contextual interpretationfor DPslike some
hurricanesof John’s in (8), whichdoesnot licensetheownershipinterpretation.



(8) #JohnandPaul (two famousexplorers)found themselvesoften in themidst
of hurricanes. Somehurricanesof John’s killed variousmembersof his
expedition,but hewasnever injured.

2.1. HowtheContextual InterpretationIs Derived

Leaving indefinitepossessivesasidefor a moment,thepossibility for theinterpre-
tationof possessive DPsto bedeterminedby their context of useindicatesthatthe
natureof the relationholding betweenpossessorandpossessumis not fully spec-
ified by thesyntaxof theseconstructions.As arguedby Barker(1995),only for a
subclassof possessive DPs—whichhelabelslexical possessives—thenatureof the
relationholdingbetweenpossessorandpossessumis determinedby thelexical se-
manticsof thepossessumnominal,whichdenotesa relationalentity.

&
For all other

extrinsic possessives the natureof the relation they involve needsto be specified
by thecontext. Thisexplainswhy possessive DPslike John’shurricanesoundodd
whenutteredout of theblue: thenatureof therelationholdingbetweenpossessor
andpossessumin this DPcannotberecoveredfrom its (empty)context of use.

'
Thepossibilityfor aDP like John’sdogsin (7a)to recover thenatureof the

relationholding betweenpossessorandpossessumfrom its context of usecanbe
accountedfor in (at least)two ways.Onepossibilityis thattheunderspecifiedrela-
tion is syntacticallyencodedby a pronominal-likerelationalcategory which looks
for anantecedentin thecontext. Thecontextual interpretationfor thepossessive in
(7a) would thenbe dueto thepossibility of linking thepronominalcategory con-
tainedin this DP to an antecedent—therelation (*)+(*,.-0/21314/654798:)6;�8<,=; —introduced
in thecontext-settingsentence.Alternatively, thenatureof therelationinvolvedin
the possessive DP in (7a) could be determinedby the discoursesemanticsof the
DPitself. ThisDP, beingdefinite,is subjectto Heim’s(1982)familiarity condition,
which restrictsits denotationto discourse-familiarentities. The DP can thusbe
linked to a discoursereferentintroducedin thecontext-settingsentence—thedis-
coursereferentfor thesetof dogswhichattackedJohn—whichspecifiesthenature
of therelationholdingbetweenpossessorandpossessum.

Undereitherapproach,the availability of the contextual interpretationfor
possessive partitiveslike someof John’s dogsin (7b) follows from their partitive
semantics:partitive DPsarerestrictedto denotepart of theentity denotedby the
nominalembeddedby partitiveof. In (7b) this is thedefinitepossessive DPJohn’s
dogs, which canbe interpretedasdenotingthe groupof dogsthat attackedJohn
introducedin thecontext-settingsentence:in possessive partitivesthenatureof the
possessive interpretationis determinedby theinterpretationof their embeddedDP.

The unavailability of a contextual interpretationfor the indefiniteposses-
sive in (7c)highlightsthefact thatthisclassof DPsis notableto recovera relation
which hasbeenmadesalientin their context of use. It is importantto noticethat
this semanticpropertyof indefinitepossessivescannotbe simply reducedto their
indefinitespecification.That is, the asymmetryexisting betweendefiniteposses-
sivesandindefinitepossessivesin licensingcontextual interpretationscannotbea
reflex of the differencein the definitenessvalueof their determiners.Indeed,in-



definiteDPsin generalcanbeusedto referto (subsetsof) discourse-familiarplural
entitiesundera discourse-specificinterpretation.For example,underthemosteas-
ily availableinterpretationof (9) theindefiniteDP twogirls denotestwo of thegirls
introducedin thefirst sentence.

(9) Someboysandsomegirls enteredthe room. Two girls werewearingred
sweaters.

If indefinitepossessivesdiffer from definitepossessivesonly in thedefinite-
nessvalueof their determiner, onewould expect somedogsof John’s in (7c) to
licensethe interpretationunderwhich it denotesa subsetof the dogsintroduced
in thecontext-settingsentence,contraryto theattesteddata. This is why thecon-
trastbetween(7a)and(7c) is problematicfor Kayne’s (1994)analysisof indefinite
possessives, too. In Kayne’s proposalindefinite possessives differ from definite
possessivesonly in that their determineris indefinite,which doesnot seemto be
enoughto derive thecontrastin their ability to licensecontextual interpretations.

3. A First Account: Storto ([to appear])

The unavailability of contextual interpretationsfor indefinite possessives is ac-
countedfor in Storto([to appear])by adoptinga modifiedversionof thepartitive
hypothesis.IndefinitepossessivesareanalyzedasDPshaving an essentiallypar-
titive structure,but it is proposedthat they differ from possessive partitivesin the
discoursesemanticsof theDPembeddedby partitiveof (DP% in (5)). DP% in indef-
inite possessivesis necessarilyindefiniteitself.

It canbearguedthat thedefinitespecificationof DP% is a necessaryingre-
dientfor thederivationof contextual readingsin possessive partitives.In theseDPs
thepossessive relationis establishedwithin theembeddedDP, thewholeDP$ de-
noting part of the entity denotedby DP% . The meaningof a possessive partitive
is—soto speak—“anchored”to thecontext by theinterpretationof DP% . Indefinite
DPsarerestrictedby Heim’s (1982)noveltycondition to denotediscourse-novel
entities. Indefinitepossessives—possessive partitive DPswhoseembeddedDP% is
indefinite—will thusnecessarilydenotepartof a discourse-novel entity.

Storto([to appear])arguesthatthissemanticrestrictionis incompatiblewith
thederivationof a contextual readingfor indefinitepossessivesundereitherof the
accountsof thecontextual recoveryof thenatureof therelationinvolvedin posses-
sive DPssketchedin theprevioussection.Linking theinterpretationof theunder-
specifiedrelation involved in the embeddedindefiniteDP% to somecontextually-
salientrelationis notpossiblebecausethis would leadto a violation of thenovelty
conditionimposedon thedenotationof this DP. Undera contextual interpretation
of therelationholdingbetweenpossessorandpossessum,theembeddedDPwould
endup denotinga discourse-familiarentity.>

Summarizing,in theanalysisproposedby Storto([to appear])theunavail-
ability of contextual interpretationsfor indefinitepossessivesfollowsfrom theinter-
actionbetweenthediscourse-novelty conditionimposedon thereferentassociated



to theirembeddedDP% andfrom theirpartitivesemantics.Thisanalysisshareswith
theanalysesproposedby Barker(1998)andZamparelli(1998)theassumptionthat
indefinitepossessiveshaveanessentiallypartitivestructurelike thatdepictedin (5)
above (the partitive hypothesis).However, differently from BarkerandZampar-
elli, it is proposedthat indefinitepossessivesandpossessive partitivesdiffer in the
discourse-semanticpropertiesof theirembeddedDP% : in indefinitepossessivesthis
DP cannotbedefinite,andthusit cannotanchorthemeaningof thewholeDP$ to
thepreviouscontext, asinsteadis thecasefor possessive partitives.

The hypothesisthat the embeddednominal in indefinitepossessives is in-
definiteitself facesanapparentproblemwhich I will dismissimmediately. Under
thepartitivehypothesistheembeddedDP% in indefinitepossessivesis essentiallya
SaxongenitiveDP, a typeof DPwhich is usuallyassumedto bedefinite.It is how-
ever known that Saxongenitivesdo not alwaystrigger maximality entailments,a
propertytypicalof definiteDPs.In particular, Saxongenitivescanbeusedaspred-
icatesin copularconstructionswithout triggeringtheentailmentthatthesubjectof
predicationis themaximalindividual satisfyingthepredicate.

(10) a. These[pointingleft] aremy dogs,andthose[pointingright] aremy dogs
too.

b. #These[pointing left] areall the dogsI own, andthose[pointing right]
areall thedogsI own, too.

ThepredicatewhichtranslatestheVP aremydogsin (10a)cannotbeinterpretedas
thepropertyholdingof themaximalsetof dogsownedby thespeaker;otherwise
thesentenceshouldbesemanticallydeviant like thesentencein (10b)in which this
maximalityrequirementis overtly spelledout.

In Storto ([to appear])it is assumedthat Saxongenitives in English are
ambiguousbetweena definiteandan indefinite interpretation,andthat only their
indefiniteinterpretationis licensedin theembeddedpositionof indefiniteposses-
sives.Thisgeneralconstrainton thedefinitenessof theembeddedDP% in indefinite
possessivesis relatedto thesyntacticderivationof theseDPs. Following in parta
proposalin Zamparelli(1998),it is assumedthatthesurfacestructureof indefinite
possessives is derived from a structuresimilar to the surfaceform of possessive
partitives(11a)by movementof the NP embeddedin DP% into the specifierof a
projectionheadedby partitiveof (11b):?
(11) a. [ ��� � some[ � �A@ [ � � of �����! [ ��� " John’s [ � � dogs]]]]]

b. [ ����� some[ � � [ � � dogs]� [ � � of �����B [ ���#" John’s ��� ]]]]
The restrictionon the definitenessvalueof DP% in (11b) canbe relatedto some
constraintonmovementof theembeddedNPoutof a definiteDP% . This constraint
is reminiscentof thefactsdiscussedat lengthin FiengoandHigginbotham(1981):
definiteDPsareopaquefor bindingof variablesandanaphors,which explainsthe
patternof (un)grammaticalitydisplayedin (12) for Wh-movementout of various
typesof DPs.



(12) Whodid you buy (a)/(three)/(no)/(*the)/(*these)/(*every)picture(s)of?

FiengoandHigginbotham(1981)dealwith instancesof extractionof acom-
plementDPfromtheDPin whichit is embedded.Thesyntacticmovementinvolved
in thederivationof (11b), instead,is movementof NP out of theDP projectedby
the determinerwhich selectsthe NP asa complement,thus it is not immediately
obviousthatthemovementrestrictionsdiscussedby FiengoandHigginbothamare
effectivein thederivationof indefinitepossessivesaswell. However, aspointedout
to meby Kyle Johnson,restrictionsparallelto thoseexemplifiedin (12)holdof syn-
tactic configurationsin which a NP seemsto have undergonesyntacticmovement
strandingits determiner, too. In split topicalizationconstructionsin Germana NP
appearsin sentence-initialpositionwith its determinerstrandedin a lowerposition
in theclause.Interestingly, definiteDPscannotbeusedin this construction,asthe
contrastin (13) shows:

(13) a. Hausaufgaben
home.tasks

haben
have

die
the

Studenten
students

nicht
not

mal
even

zwei
two

gelesen.
read

‘The studentshaven’t readeventwo homework sets.’
b. * Hausaufgaben

home.tasks
haben
have

die
the

Studenten
students

nicht
not

die
the

zwei
two

gelesen.
read

If definitenessof DP blocksextractionof NP aswell, theindefinitenessre-
strictiononDP% in doublegenitivesfollowsfrom theirsyntacticderivationin (11b).
DP% in possessive partitivescanbedefinite,instead,becausetheseDPsdo not in-
volve movementof NP. Following Barker(1998), in Storto ([to appear])it is as-
sumedthatpossessive partitivesareinterpretedasif they containeda“semantically
transparent”NP in thespecifierof theprojectionof partitiveof (11a).

3.1. ConvergingEvidence

The hypothesisthat indefinite possessives are essentiallypartitive DPs in which
the embeddedDP% is necessarilyindefinitecorrectlypredictssomedistributional
asymmetriesholdingbetweenindefinitepossessivesandpossessive partitives. For
example,thecontrastin (14)—unexpectedunderanalyseslike Barker’s (1998)—is
accountedfor within theproposaloutlinedabove.C
(14) a. two of John’s four dogs

b. * two dogsof John’s four

Zamparelli (1995) notesthat Saxongenitiveswhich containan overt nu-
meral alwaystrigger maximality entailments. The sentencein (15) differs from
(10a)above only in thatanovert numeralis insertedin theSaxongenitivesin post-
copularposition,but whereasthelatteris well-formedthissentenceis semantically
deviant. Bothusesof theDPmyfourdogsin (15)introducemaximalityentailments,
whichareincompatiblewith themeaningof thewholeconjunctivestatement.



(15) #These[pointing left] aremy four dogs,andthose[pointing right] aremy
four dogstoo.

Thefactsobservedby Zamparellicanbetakento indicatethatSaxongenitivescon-
tainingovertnumeralsarenecessarilydefinite,aconclusionwhichdirectlyentails—
underthe currentanalysis—thattheseDPswill not be licensedin the embedded
positionof indefinitepossessives,thusaccountingfor thepatternin (14).D

A second,moregeneralpredictionof the analysisproposedfor indefinite
possessives is that theseDPsshouldbehave like non-specificindefinites.Accord-
ing to Enç (1991)specificindefinitesdenotenovel discourseentities,but impose
theadditionalrestrictionthatthediscoursereferentthatthey introduceis relatedto
analreadyexistingdiscoursereferent(in thedefaultcasethereferentof a specific
indefiniteDPis restrictedto bepart of adiscourse-familiarentity). Giventheindef-
initenessrestrictionon the embeddedDP% proposedabove, indefinitepossessives
necessarilydenotepartof adiscourse-novel entity. Thesemanticsof indefinitepos-
sessivesis thusincompatiblewith thespecificinterpretation,whichcouldbederived
only by disregardingthediscourse-semanticpropertiesof their embeddedDP% .

If indefinite possessives are necessarilynon-specificit is expectedthat a
distributionalasymmetrywill arisebetweentheseDPsandpossessive partitivesin
contexts which licenseonly specificDPs. A casein point is givenby copularcon-
structionsin English,which licenseinversionof thepre-andpost-copularnominals
only whenthelatteris definiteor specific(compare(16) to (17)).

(16) a. Johnis theculprit.
b. Johnis a man.
c. Johnis oneof themenI told youabout.

(17) a. Theculprit is John.
b. * A manis John.
c. ?Oneof themenI told youaboutis John.

It is thuspredictedthat copularconstructionswill licenseinversionwhen
the post-copularposition is occupiedby a possessive partitive DP, but not when
the sameposition is occupiedby an indefinitepossessive. This predictionseems
supportedby contrastslike (18):

(18) a. She/Maryis oneof John’s friends,right?
?No, oneof John’s friendsis HIM/PETER

b. She/Maryis a friend of John’s, right?
* No, a friend of John’s is HIM/PETER

Invertedcopularconstructionsinvolving possessive partitivesaresomewhatdispre-
ferredby Englishspeakers,but mostspeakersI consultedacceptedthe answerin
(18a)asgrammatical.E On the otherhand,thesamespeakersrejectedtheanswer



in (18b)asungrammatical.Evenspeakerswho did not find (18a)completelywell-
formed perceived a clearcontrastwhenpresentedwith (18b), which wasjudged
completelyout.

The analysisproposedin Storto ([to appear])seemsto makecorrectpre-
dictionsaboutthe differentdistributional propertiesof indefinitepossessives and
possessive partitives. Thesepredictionsprovide empirical supportfor the analy-
sisproposedto theextent that they cannotbederivedundertheorieslike Barker’s
(1998)or Zamparelli’s (1998),anddonot immediatelyfollow from thetheorypro-
posedin Kayne(1994)either. $GF In the next sectionI will however addresssome
problemsraisedby the analysisoutlinedin this section,which seemto call for a
revisionof theproposal.

4. Problems

A first problematicaspectactuallyfollowsdirectly from theapparentlycorrectpre-
diction concerning(18) discussedabove. The interactionbetweentheanalysisof
indefinitepossessivesproposedandEnç’s(1991)theoryof specificitydoesnotonly
predictthatindefinitepossessiveshave thesyntacticdistributionof non-specificin-
definites,but leadsto the conclusionthat they will never licensea specificinter-
pretation,too. To testthis predictionI askedvariousEnglishspeakersto evaluate
whetherthe doublegenitive DP in the secondsentenceof the discoursein (19)
couldbeinterpretedasdenotinga subsetof thegroupof John’s dogsintroducedin
thefirst sentence.

(19) %Someof John’s dogsandsomeof Paul’s dogsgot loosein thestreetyester-
day. Unfortunatelytwo dogsof John’swerehit by a passingcar.

As shown by thediacritic in (19), theresponsewasmixed: somespeakersallowed
for thepossibilityof interpretingtwodogsof John’s in (19)asdenotingasubsetof
thedogsintroducedin thefirst sentence,but otherspeakersjudgedthis readingto
beunavailable.

Thepositive responsegivenby thefirst groupof speakersis unexpectedun-
dertheanalysisof indefinitepossessiveproposedin Storto([to appear]).A possible
wayoutof thisproblemwouldbeto assumethatthesespeakers’judgmentsarethe
resultof someadditionalpragmaticwork on their part to makesenseof thewhole
discourse,which—in somesense—overridesthesemanticrestrictionsimposedby
thegrammarof doublegenitives.$�$ Assigninga specificinterpretationto thedou-
ble genitive in (19), if possibleat all, seemsto requiresomeadditionalwork when
comparedto a parallelsentencecontainingapossessive partitiveDP in placeof the
doublegenitive. This difference,however, could be simply dueto Griceanprag-
matics: theavailability in thegrammarof unambiguouslyspecificDPshaving the
samedescriptive content—i.e.possessive partitives—favorsa non-specificreading
for doublegenitives.

Decidingon the availability of thediscourse-specificinterpretationfor in-
definitepossessives is crucial to the evaluationof the analysisproposedin Storto



([to appear]),but I will have to leave this issueopen,decisive evidencebeingun-
availableat themoment.

A relatedproblemwasoriginally pointedout to meby Gregory Ward. The
prediction that doublegenitives are necessarilynon-specificand cannotrefer to
entitiespreviously introducedin thecontext seemsto beatoddswith thegrammat-
icality of doublegenitivesintroducedby a demonstrativedeterminer. For example,
thedoublegenitive this dogof John’s canbeusedto referbackto anentity which
is alreadydiscourse-familiarin (20).

(20) A stray dog was capturedin Griffith Park which turnedout to belongto
John.Thisdogof John’s hadbeenmissingfor almostsix months.

I actually do not find exampleslike (20) to constitutea real problemfor
the analysisproposed.The absenceof the contextual readingandthe obligatory
non-specificityof indefinitepossessives derive from the indefinitenessrestriction
imposedontheembeddednominalin theirpartitive-likestructure.Indefinitenessof
DP% , however, imposesaconstraintonly ontheentityof whichthewholeindefinite
possessive DPdenotesapart,andnoton thedenotationof theindefinitepossessive
as a whole. The constraintthat the entity denotedby DP% is discourse-novel is
compatiblewith thediscourse-familiarityof theentity denotedby thewholeDP.

Underthis analysis,DPslike this dogof John’s in (20) indirectly introduce
anew discoursereferentandlink it to anexistingdiscoursereferent,whichdenotes
a partof theentity denotedby thenew discoursereferent.That is, indefinitepos-
sessives of this sort indirectly introducein the discoursecontext the information
thattheentity denoted(thedogreferredto in (20)) is partof abiggersetof entities
whichsatisfythe“descriptivecontent”of theDP itself (John’sdog(s)in (20)).$<%

A moreseriousproblemI seewith theanalysisof indefinitepossessivespro-
posedin Storto([to appear])is thatit is not immediatelycompatiblewith a version
of the Partitive Constraint which is quite often adopted(undervariousformula-
tions) in the literature.This constraintstatesthattheDP embeddedunderpartitive
of is necessarilyanentity-denotingexpression(this is theformulationin Ladusaw
(1982)), and is intendedto account,amongothers,for the intuition that (21) is
grammaticalin Englishonly undera specificinterpretationof threepeople. Indefi-
niteDPsdenoteentitieswhenthey receiveaspecificinterpretation,thusonly under
this interpretationcanthey appearin theembeddedpositionin partitiveDPs.$ &

(21) Thatbookcouldbelongto oneof threepeople.

If indefinitepossessives arepartitive constructions,asarguedabove, they
shouldbe subjectto the Partitive Constraintas well. In particular, given the as-
sumptionthatDP% in indefinitepossessivesis indefinite,it is expectedthatthis DP
is restrictedto a specificinterpretationaswell. But this conclusionis not compati-
blewith thederivationalaccountfor theexistenceof anindefinitenessconstrainton
DP% in indefinitepossessivesproposedin Storto([to appear]).Indeed,asarguedin
Fiengo(1987),specificindefinitesseemto beasopaqueasdefiniteDPs,blocking
extractionof embeddedDPs.And thesameconclusionholdsfor split topicalization



constructionsin German,which arenot licensedfor scrambledindefinites(which
arenormallyarguedto receivea specificinterpretation):

(22) * Hausaufgaben
home.tasks

haben
have

die
the

Studenten
students

zwei
two

nicht
not

mal
even

gelesen.
read

The derivationalaccountof the indefinitenessrestrictionon theembeddedDP% in
indefinite possessives cannotbe maintainedunderLadusaw’s formulation of the
PartitiveConstraint.In thenext sectionI will outlinesomepossiblewaysof tackling
thisproblem.

5. SomeRevisions

In principle,two alternative linescanbepursuedin revising theanalysisproposed.
Thehypothesesthatindefinitepossessivesarepartitiveconstructionswith anindef-
inite DP% andthatthenecessaryindefinitenessof DP% is dueto theextractionof NP
canbemaintainedif DP% in partitivesis not restrictedto denotinganentity. Thatis,
Ladusaw’s formulationof thePartitiveConstraintcouldbeabandoned.

In effect, the exact natureof the Partitive Constraintis still quite a thorny
issuein the literature. Variousformulationsof this constrainthave beendefended
andsomeauthors(e.g. Abbott (1996)) have even proposedto abandonthe idea
that partitivesaresubjectto grammaticalconstraints,andsuggestthat pragmatic
principlesdeterminethewell-formednessof partitives.

For theanalysisof indefinitepossessivesoutlinedin Section4 to bemain-
tainedin its entirety, thepossibilityhasto beleft openthat theembeddednominal
in partitivescanbe a set-denotingindefiniteDP. De Hoop (1997)proposesa for-
mulationof the Partitive Constraintwhich allows for this configurationto obtain.
De Hooparguesthattwo typesof partitivesshouldbedistinguished—entityparti-
tivesandsetpartitives—thefirst beingpartitiveconstructionsin which theupstairs
determinerquantifiesoverentitiesandthesecondbeingconstructionsin which this
determinerquantifiesover restrictedsetsof entities.ThePartitive Constraintis re-
formulatedasthe requirementthatentity-denotingDPsappearin entity partitives,
andthatset-denotingDPsappearin setpartitives.$ '

Within De Hoop’s analysiseven theembeddedDP in partitiveslike two of
the dogs is a set-denotingDP. The numeraltwo is a quantificationaldeterminer
that takessetsof entitiesasfirst argument,thus—bythePartitive Constraint—the
dogsmustdenotea setof entities. This follows if thedefinitearticle is not a real
determiner, but a context-set indicatorwhich signalsthat the denotationof a NP
is restrictedto a contextually-salientset of entitieswhich satisfy the descriptive
contentof the NP itself. Definite DPs in the embeddedpositionof setpartitives
thusdenotecontextually-restrictedsetsof entities.

De Hoopproposesthat theembeddedDP in setpartitivesis subjectto the
additionalrestrictionthatit denotesauniquerestrictedset.Thisfurtherrequirement
accountsfor the asymmetriesattestedin the distribution of definitevs. indefinite



DPsin theembeddedpositionin setpartitives. Whereastheuniquedenotationof
definiteDPscanalwaysbedeterminedby thecontext, indefiniteDPsdonotalways
uniquely refer but they can do so when they receive a specific interpretationor
whenthey aresyntacticallymodified. Only underthesetwo conditions,then,are
indefiniteDPslicensedin setpartitives.

Thediscourse-semanticdistinctionI postulatedbetweentheembeddedDPs
in possessive partitiveslike (23a)andindefinitepossessiveslike (23b)still playsa
role within the analysisof partitivesproposedin deHoop (1997). The embedded
DP John’s dogsin (23a)canbe definite,andthusit cancontextually identify the
referenceseton which the determinertwo quantifies. The embeddedDP John’s
dogsin (23b),instead,is necessarilyindefiniteandcannotretrievethereferenceset
from thecontext. Theupstairsdeterminerin indefinitepossessiveswill necessarily
quantifyover a discourse-novel setof entities.$ >
(23) a. two of John’sdogs

b. two dogsof John’s

ReformulatingthePartitiveConstraintalongthelinesproposedby DeHoop
solvestheproblemfor thederivationalaccountof the indefinitenessrestrictionon
theembeddedDP in indefinitepossessives.This indefiniteset-denotingDP is syn-
tacticallyrestrictedby thepossessornominal.TheembeddedDP in indefinitepos-
sessivesdenotesthemaximalsetof entitieswhichsatisfythedescriptivecontentof
thepossessumnominalandwhicharerelatedto thepossessor;thusit doesnotneed
to receivea specificinterpretationto haveuniquereference.

An alternative possibility is that of revising the analysisproposedin the
previoussectionsby giving up someof theassumptionson which it is based.The
easiestoption is to give up the ideathat the indefinitenessrestrictionon DP% fol-
lows from constraintson extractionof NP. Oncethis assumptionis abandoned,the
restrictionthatDP% in partitivesis entity-denotingdoesnotconstituteaproblemfor
theanalysis.Even underthespecificinterpretationimposedby thePartitive Con-
straint in Ladusaw (1982),DP% in indefinitepossessives would still be restricted
to denotinga discourse-novel entity, deriving the unavailability of the contextual
interpretationfor thewholeDPin which it is embedded.In thereformulatedanaly-
sis,though,theindefinitenessrestrictiononDP% in indefinitepossessiveswouldbe
simplystipulated,ratherthanaccountedfor.

A more radical move is that of abandoningthe partitive hypothesisas a
whole. However, if the hypothesisthat indefinite possessives are partitive con-
structionsis discarded,most of the dataaccountedfor under the assumptionof
thepartitive hypothesisbecomeproblematicagain. The accountproposedfor the
unavailability of contextual interpretations(andmoregenerallydiscourse-specific
interpretations)crucially relieson thepartitive semanticsof indefinitepossessives:
the discourse-semanticpropertiesof the embeddedDP in their partitive structure
determinetheir peculiarsemanticproperties.Again, theunavailability of thecon-
textual interpretationfor indefinitepossessivescannotbesimplyexplainedin terms
of their indefiniteness:indefiniteDPsin generalcanbeinterpretedasdenoting(part
of) discourse-familiarentities.



That thedefinitevs. indefinitespecificationof a possessive DP asa whole
cannotbethedeterminantfor theavailability of thecontextual interpretationis fur-
therarguedby datalike (24):

(24) #YesterdayJohnandPaul wereattackedby (different)groupsof dogs. Un-
fortunatelythedogsof John’s thatwerecapturedturnedout to berabid.

Thepossessive DP thedogsof John’s thatwere captured is arguablydefinite,but it
hasthemorphologyof a doublegenitive DP. Interestingly, this possessive DP does
not licensea contextual interpretationin (24). Definitedoublegenitivesbehave in
this respectexactly like indefinitedoublegenitives,andthesameholdsfor demon-
strative doublegenitivesof the kind discussedin (20). The conclusionis that the
unavailability of contextual interpretationsfor indefinitepossessivesmustbe tied
to their syntactic/semanticstructure,which distinguishesthemfrom both definite
possessivesandpossessive partitives.

If the partitive hypothesisis abandoned,someotherstructuralpropertyof
indefinite possessives must be resortedto in order to accountfor their semantic
peculiarity. A directionwhichseemsworthexploring is thatof consideringwhether
thepeculiarityof indefinitepossessivescouldbederivedin termsof thepredicative
natureof thephrasewhich follows of in theseDPs. Suchananalysiswould build
on theparallelismbetweenthesentencesin (25)andthepossessive DPsin (23).

(25) a. theseareJohn’s dogs
b. thesedogsareJohn’s

(25a)canbeinterpretedbothasapredicativeconstructionandasanidentificational
statement,but (25b)canonly be interpretedasa predicative constructionbecause
thepost-copularmaterialcannotbeinterpretedasa referentialXP.

Interestingly, my informantstell me that only (25a) licensesa contextual
reading,whereas(25b)doesnot. Thatis, only thefirst sentencecouldbeusedin a
context similar to thatin (7) to statethattheobjectspointedatarethedogswhichat-
tackedJohn.Theunavailability of thecontextual readingfor indefinitepossessives
like (23b), then,couldbepossiblyderivedin termsof thenon-referentialstatusof
John’s. $ ? At this point I do not have a clear ideaof how (andwhether)an anal-
ysis alongtheselines could be implementedto derive the propertiesof indefinite
possessivespointedout in this paper. $ C

6. Conclusions:The CrosslinguisticPerspective

I arguedthat the semanticasymmetryexisting betweenindefinitepossessivesvs.
definitepossessivesandpossessive partitivesexaminedin thispaperis indicativeof
asyntactic/semanticstructuraldistinctionbetweenindefinitepossessivesandeither
of theothertwo typesof possessiveslicensedin English.Thestructureof indefinite
possessives seemsto be morecomplex thanthe structureof definitepossessives.



Following Storto([to appear])I proposedthatindefinitepossessiveshaveapartitive
structure,but differ from thecorrespondingpossessive partitivesin thediscourse-
semanticpropertiesof theDP embeddedunderpartitive of. I furthermorepointed
out someproblematicaspectsof this analysis,andI have shown thata derivational
analysisof the indefinitenessrestrictionon theembeddedDP in indefiniteposses-
sivescanbemaintainedundera reformulationof thePartitive Constraintalongthe
linesproposedby deHoop(1997).

In theanalysisproposedtheunavailability of contextual interpretationsfor
indefinitepossessivesin Englishisareflex of theirinherentlynon-(discourse-)specific
semantics.A preciseassessmentof the statusof discourseslike (19) is therefore
crucial in evaluatingthe correctnessof this proposal. Even in the event that in-
definitepossessivesareactuallyableto licensediscourse-specificinterpretations—
which would entail a rejectionof theanalysispresentedabove—I hopeto have at
leastshown that indefinite possessives in English are structurallymore complex
thandefinitepossessives,andthat their semanticsdiffers from the latter’s beyond
whattheir indefinitevs. definitespecificationwould leadoneto expect.

Theconclusionsreachedfor Englishdirectly extendto languageslike Ital-
ian. Their seeminglyequalmorphologicalcomplexity notwithstanding,indefinite
possessives in Italian differ from definitepossessives (and from possessive parti-
tives)exactly as in English. Indefinite possessives do not licensecontextual in-
terpretationsand do not seemto receive discourse-specificinterpretationseither.
Within theanalysisproposedin thispaper, this is areflex of theirsyntactic/semantic
structure,which is morecomplex thanwhat their surfacemorphologicalstructure
seemsto indicate.$ D

Thisanalysisraisesthequestion—addressedin Dobrovie-Sorin(199x)but,
in my opinion,not completelyresolved there—whyindefinitepossessives,across
languages,do not have a simplerstructure,similar to thatof definitepossessives.
Theirsemanticsseemsto indicatethatindefinitepossessivesalwayshaveapartitive-
like structure,in which the determineris interpretedasa quantificationalexpres-
sion,anddonotlicensean“adjectival” interpretationof theirdeterminers(like other
indefiniteDPsdo). This issueis herebyleft openfor futureinvestigation.

Endnotes

* The talk I deliveredat the conferencewas titled “Indefinite possessives are
indefinite, after all.” I would like to thank the audiencesof SALT 10, CLS 36,
andthe UCLA Linguisticssyntax/semanticsseminarfor their input on the topics
dealtwith in this paper. ChrisBarker, EdwardGarrett,Kyle Johnson,Ed Keenan,
ChrisKennedy, Hilda Koopman,JasonMerchant,IvanSag,Barry Schein,Carson
Scḧutze,DominiqueSportiche,Gregory Ward,andKarina Wilkinson kindly pro-
videdmewith commentsandthoroughcriticism. MishaBecker, IvanoCaponigro,
LestonBuell, andHarold Torrencehelpedme with the dataand/orproofreading.
I would like to dedicatethiswork to thememoryof Martin Honcoop.



1 XP denotesthe setof entitieswhich areproperpartsof the entity denotedby
the embeddedDP% . The denotationof XP will thus alwaysbe a lattice without
its top andbottomelements,a structureon which the maximality operatorwhich
translatesthe definitedeterminerdoesnot apply becauseof its lacking a unique
maximalelement.Additional modificationof XP cansuccessfullyfilter out some
elementsin its denotation,obtaininga structurewith a uniquemaximalelement.
2 IvanSagpointedout to me that for him indefinitepossessives like somedogs
of John’s are pretty marginal even underthe “ownership” interpretation. Like a
few otherspeakersI consulted,heseemsto acceptdoublegenitivesonly whenthe
possessumnominal is a relationalnoun. This behavior is indeedexpectedif this
interpretation—asargued in Barker (1995)—iscontextually determinedas well.
Seethefollowing two notesandthecorrespondingparagraphsin themaintext.
3 In this paperI will not be concernedwith lexical possessives, which can be
arguedto bestructurallydistinctfrom extrinsic possessives(see,amongothers,the
discussionin Dobrovie-Sorin(199x)).
4 Barkeraccountsfor thefelicitousnessof discourse-initialpossessivesunderthe
“ownership” interpretationby assumingthat the relation of possessionproper is
contextually salient“by default,” beingaccommodatedin theemptycontext at the
lowestcostpossible.Anotheroptionwould be thatof assumingthat this interpre-
tationof possessive DPsis syntacticallyspecified.Possibly, thedialectalvariation
betweenspeakerswho acceptdoublegenitives in which the possessumis a non-
relationalnounandthosewho licensedoublegenitivesonly with relationalposses-
sumscouldbeexplainedin termsof lexicalizationof the“ownership”interpretation.
5 Heretheassumptionis implicit thattheindefiniteinterpretationof John’sdogs
in theembeddedpositionin indefinitepossessivesstill denotesauniqueset(i.e. the
maximalsetof dogswhichstandin theunderspecifiedrelationto John).
6 ThatNPmovement,ratherthanNPellipsis,is involvedin doublegenitivescan
bearguedon thebasisof thedatain (i)–(ii):

i. * I like two dogsof your dogs.
ii. John� told that[storyabouthis� mother]of Bill’ s.

Doublegenitivesdonot licenseovert spelloutof the“missing” NP(i), nor do they
licensesloppyreadingsfor pronouns((ii); from Johnson(1997)),propertieswhich
characterizeNPellipsis.
7 A handfulof speakerthat I consultedseemedto accept(14b) asgrammatical.
Most likely they reinterpretedthisDPas(i), which is grammatical.

i. two dogsoutof John’s four
ii. two dogsoutof John’s four dogs

(i) and(14b)aredifferentconstructions,however: doublegenitivesdo not license
overt spelloutof themissingNPbut DPslike (i) allow for thispossibility(ii).
8 Thedevianceof (14b)cannotbedueto anallegedungrammaticalityof theNP-
lessDPJohn’s four, which is indeedlicensedin NP-ellipsiscontexts like (i):

i. These[pointingleft] areMary’sthreedogs,andthose[pointingright] areJohn’s
four.



9 Small capsmark contrastive focus intonation. The speakersthat I consulted
seemedto acceptinvertedcopularconstructionsmoreeasilyin thecontrastive-reply
context exemplifiedin (18).
10 As a matterof fact, thecontrastin (14) doesfollow from Kayne’s analysis:if
indefinitedeterminersin doublegenitivesaregeneratedin NP/QP, theungrammat-
icality of (14b)canbereducedto theungrammaticalityof * John’s two four dogs.
Thecontrastin (18),however, is notexpected:nothingin Kayne’sanalysisleadsto
theexpectationthatdoublegenitivesbehave like non-specificindefinites.
11 Thefact thatthecontextual interpretationcannotberescuedin thesameway is
problematic,underthisassumption.
12 The conclusionthat DPslike this dogof John’s in (20) actually introducethe
entailmentthat Johnowns(or owned)morethanonedog is supportedby the fact
thatnounswhosedenotationis uniquecannotappearin this construction;witness
theungrammaticalityof * this motherof John’s.
13 Van Geenhoven(1998)arguesthatthespecificinterpretationatstakein (21)—
which involves a wide-scopeinterpretationof the indefinite DP—shouldnot be
confusedwith discourse-specificity(which shecalls partitivity). I agreewith van
Geenhoven that this is the case,but I decidedto follow the terminologywhich is
widely usedin theliterature.
14 De Hoop(1997)adoptsa differentperspective on thesyntax/semanticsof par-
titivesfrom theoneadoptedin Barker(1998). In her analysistherole of partitive
of is thatof makingthedenotationof theembeddedDP availableasquantification
domainfor theupstairsdeterminer.
15 Indefinite DPs, which can receive a discourse-specificinterpretation,are not
subjectto this restriction. Whenthe numeraltwo in two dogsis interpretedasa
quantificationaldeterminer(ratherthanasanadjective),its domainof quantification
canbedeterminedby restrictingthedenotationof theNPdogsto theuniquesetof
dogssalientin thecontext.
16 An analysisalongtheselineswouldbeableto accountfor theungrammaticality
of (14b),giventhatJohn’sfour cannotbeusedpredicatively. Thisanalysisis further
supportedby theintuition thatJohn’sdogsunderacontextual interpretationcarries
maximalityentailmentsevenin post-copularposition.
17 In particular, it is not clearto mehow this proposalcould,if needed,derive the
absenceof adiscourse-specificinterpretationin indefinitepossessives.Deriving the
semanticdistinctionbetweenindefiniteanddefinitepossessivesmight evenrequire
distinguishingbetweenthesyntactic/semanticrole of John’s in (23b)andthe role
of John’s in definiteDPslike John’s two dogs.
18 Italian is, in a way, more“ambiguous”thanEnglish: thedifferentstructuresof
definiteandindefinitepossessiveshavethesamephonologicaloutput.For example,
wheretheEnglishdoublegenitivein (24)clearlydoesnot licenseacontextual inter-
pretation,theItalian i canidi Giannichesonostaticatturati is harderto evaluatein
thesamecontext. This might bedueto thefact thatthis Italian DP cancorrespond
to boththestructureof (24)andthatof John’sdogsthatwerecaptured, which—my
informantstell me—licensesa contextual interpretation.
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